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LESSON IV. 

!Y£IlTCARNATION AlID KAJ.lllA OF LOWER KIJODO ~ 
'ehvoa11ttl • 

tllo.t you ,;on't mind review work ,16 hrtve to do tht::i vonin • Wo hop 
state.m.cnts re mudo ; 0e:Jc.vo n seriea or q11estiono rolnt.i.ve to co:rt in 
w re not Uuiierstood Tl h ng the nature or tho soul ,mich i die tc they 
inovit bl , d ,;e ~ll e taka,e also run "lg'.linnt another problo , v1hich is 

e up the aecon~ problem first. 

PeDplc studying th 
wi.~h oontroversal viol ese subjects have in nost caseJ co~ iu Jontact 
I -.,o.s tausht I wa t llpoints. Someone aaid to me, "Tl)at i-i not the ,my 
"I ctudicd •.d.th 

80
5 aught it wus ll.Ilotl_lor way." Another p rso :tid, 

very difficult for nnd so and he said it vro.s still anoth11r ~,ay.~ It is 
vie"l7points D-r:J.lvlmd~~r ~oso tbo attempt a reconciliation of tue various 

teachers have . on e su ject of Reincarnation and Xan:w.. ~Many 
recently uhe d~ffe~en~ interpretations of those Laws. Ono frl..m4. n id 
t - all llO .min paying pn.rt of her Karma but she did TlOt w:;nt 
,. oh pa:,;ul.. of it. She s•sid 'i'here she had studied she h'1.d b"'en taught 
v c co ~ got out of part of it. 

. lo do not ~v:mt to attenpt to reconcile the s!Xty jarring sects nnd 
th~rlbS of that k.i.nd. i'lha.t we have done is this. vre have gon b'"ck•to tbt 
orJ.Giiln.l text of thosa teachers ,\'ho gave the doctrine in tts orie;inal 
f~r~, Pytha~oro.s, Plato nnd Buddha, We nre presenting it in accordnnce 
w t~~thcir interpretation. we o.re not trying to present it L1 its ~ant 
nod11icd ;orill.8. Everyone luls a different viewpoint of wn~t these L~;s 
ou u1. but J. t seems to ne the original revealers or the L..,Y,s should have 
kuown t,he most about it. Therefor• \,e are taking their vie•wpoint rsther 

thnn the h\Uldreds of different interpretations we h,ve today. Some 
may be very "fine, others are not quite so cood but we cr..IU1ot hope to 
rcconcilo our viewpoint r.ith tho others. 1e present ~s f'll' ns we con 
the origin.al. te~chings, ll.Ild each oan adapt it to his own needs. 

A~ to the other problem, it is a matter relating to the soll. Th~ 
C!...\lO::tion vTas asked this llVening, "Ia the coul the Bal'il.O as the .,nti.ty? 
Is the soul the original conscious being?" 

no1v we havo "i,ried to explain to you the meoha:iis.m by nea.us of w;1i;:h 
mant-ro::,to.tion is possible. Even in our own scriptures vie finu ale 
differentiation between spirit and soul: It is said in the scri9turcs, 

.;"The soul that sinneth it shall die," but in rnother pl~c• it state, 
"The spirit returns to God w·ho gave it, "--We understand the Soul, Psyche 
of the Greeks, is that part of man's composite being which is er ted by 
ilinsclf rather than 8ll Eternal Principle. The soul is of the substc.nce 
ol' Karma and Dharma, Karma being Action and Reaction, Dhnr:na being Fact 
and man's relationship to it. Therefore we cannot thiuk of the soul s 
being p, rt of the spirit any mo .. -e than we oID think of a s1;-1 t. of clothes 
as oart of IllUll. Possibly the beat way v,e can look at :ts 1t is ~ome-
thinc; lllce this. --

~hft spiritual part of man manifests through a sooi~l existence. 
This social existence consists of a mental and emotional oontaot. These 
ooutaots produce action and reaction and may be regr.1·ded as coapru.• bl• 
to soul power. Then there ia the 1Dll actual physical bouy, or the lo or 
uersonnli ty, vilrlch is again less than the Si:>ul. . So we ~ve to thinl: of 
the Triadic tel'Ill of Spirit, Soul nnd Body. Spirit in this.case bting 
the focu

3 
of Being, not a being, but a focus of !.~ernal Be1~15 ,,11ich 

nn.i.r.ln'tcS :u.l thinGs ond Soul is the Garment of G.J.ory that is ,,oven 
b ction it is th~ hnbtlimcnt vhich the spiritual belng caused to 

S
y n d 

1
•tsclf o. uarmont woven of right and wrong ctlon; t.l.( r foro urroun , ., b t'" ul • h • hll. -·•· the soul is closely relat,u to Y.arm.n, ccuuse ·" so 1 nov 1n v o sen..., 

! th imun in this casu but 1n tll.o 3onse of o body built out of 
0 ! an ossi blY the o;;11 ... rienco body. For exami1lo, in buainec we 
exper eno~, P m:lke a littl nnd try to put a littlt'I nw y, nnd Tb1w 

t
ship nd ll. ttlter, 11' to put Ll\laY iB COlllJ.')t;.l' blc- to th soul. so 110,, • h~VO 1D 

s p rt v,o v 

resort to art nGain. 
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.of OD(Jrgy as the rny3 of ltBht \ ~\\\J/J.li'v,£, 
entity. An entity 'l'hi focusing point ia the , ~ 

- 2 -

begi.nnin of mmit oomes 'l.nto mnniteotation t the ~ ' , 
md:nbera • but till 

O 
cot tion ,rt. thout E\lly surrounding -::::_ ' 

ci'rclo of lii:;ht 
0
~oricnce and action incr ~o, n lit•1c- E • 

riug of luminoeit es :r.~d the entity, n lit'tlo -:;::.. J(Tt':.y 
\'/hloh surrollllds tht .thi ... little ring ot lw:rl.1100 tty ~ / 
of lum.lnosit . 8 en 1ty 1s the soul. Thi3 ring / //'jf \\ 
L~ other wor~sls ~om~oscd of the results of nction. IJ 
ls r..>oted h re• 1 :it ever Karma c:xiats in tb. 1at1ire SOUL OR nll G 
contr:irios th;t 1d it in l,l.Dino 1.1a btcir1sc it cont ins CF' Lw.IllOSITY 
DIF:'Em:NCE • bc.t\'Toen 5 ~

1 
J:1•0 ~s spiritual friction v,ithin it:: lf, the 

und uorc Jll.:ltu-inlisti 
1 

nih ~Tong, nnd as tho en~lty bccococ l'IOrO 
becooos more hen ° n ° first h3.lt of tho lif• cyole, this 
opcnin~ of a toa~ nnd more brilliant until it r sembles in ~ize the 
luvisible 0•1P• It is P.n exceedinglJ brilliMt ring around an 
or an D •ttocntcr. The invisible o~nter is the entity or th~t p rt 
tho bod" 1 llntirety lthioh manifesto through man nnd the soul ring is 

unpaid:r,_o~mposed of hu:-ll.SJ~ 1a1xperienoe. The results of action constitute 
continu".l{ ~, igood r.nd bo.d, 'llld all the potentiali tles tmich nro 

- Y ~ ng lllllD.ife&tcd into the physicnl body. 

,.. , Most ~~chools ot: thinl:ing have never divided the rntity imd soul 
ri .. antl -,imply call the entire conpound tlln eeo but tha"" 1 a not 
:::. correct designation, bttoause the soul is the l~noils b~dy v;hich 
su~ounds the ego or the eitity or the entirot7 ae it =mifosts in m:in. 
This ~·ing inorcuses in intensity and in tanglbility a3 we como c.o1·e end 
more into. use of our lower propensities. On the ascendant s cycle 
of evolution, when nan is refining J..U.d r,-en r~tion hi~5elf this 
ring becones wrc beautiful in color, los~ tangible, leso nl.ivo 1~,til 
ut tho end or the cycle of mnnlfestotion it ceases enti clv 1 c,~,b 
tho contraries in the ~umen nature havu been brow.)lt to baia:nce. 
Thcrcfo~o 'the soul roprosento the unfinished business of tho ntit¥ 
ru1d vibration in this plane fon:is light end noral actic,ns mid 
reaotl~ns e.ro interpreted in the ?01'1:l of lis)lt, c~pabl• or preoipitati.n& 
1'orms, but in their o,m substance arc only light. 

This ring lla.s vdthin it color, sound 1 nU111ber ,n • fol'r.1; ·therefore 
these i:.my be dist;inguished and :.ndividunlized from thi, souJ.J The 
soul also possosses within itself records, records ~~:ch dominate 
.inc-rn::i.tiou and determine the environment; snd lc{l.rmo. of th11 ind.i. vidi.;.'lJ.. 
It is not the cni;ity, not "t;lle bei_ng, but it is the actic..n uf b 1ni:; s 
experience being stored up, and ·wlJ.en experience is perfected i:i 
YJisdom, it conses, as t.ll proT,J.ems coo.se when solved. So while orJl 
ls descending into Flatter, he is malting mo1•c problems than he is solv:!n5. 
As he ascends from iJU!.terial attitudes. Le lo solving oore problems 
then he is oausinc, and as a r oult the ring bGoom..,• lc.s:J &11d l :::s 
:pronounc"4 until it dlsapponrs entii·ely. It ls i:_io'.' to :lo r 7r,x:-ded 
as a semi-transparent veil floating around, but 1., 1,, this 1·mg or 
encrgr ,thioh may be seen under certnin oonaitiona cl•irvuy.mtly, ru1d 
; t i:3 the nucleus or center po.re. of tho aura, th, pu.1•1, fr00 ,,hioh tluit 
3.lll'll rncliates. I1' this does not help to clear the natter up, 'lffl will 
bave some other questions, ond we 11111 try to take tllem up. 

Fl -~'f ""' ,·,111 tako \lP tho p1·0 blem o:r Heinoarnation. ond K:irraa 
of thfl8lower kingdoms,or tile kingdoJllO belo,v iban, uh" kint;uv:13 ·-;luch 

0 
tangiul• to him. 11rst tllcr is '.;110 inferior p..irt of the nnimnl 

~nndo?:l end 1 ta di visions, below that is tlle plant ld.':gdom 1;c1 • 
di vis· ons and boloir that ia the mineral ldngdo and 1..ts div _ol us. 
No\'/ it sh~ul.d be oarofullY r ml'JLlbcr-d £i thoru ni· .J.:.i.n:, vrilo ·.:i ol' ~ .1 rus 

+h ro are many orders of mot, ls ind minerals, ,;.1i.d so tho ... • n:..•o •~J 

00 d" 0 4' .,,

1
nnts nerbs ana t1• e. • Thi,ro a.re WUIY 0.1.•dcrs o:!.' en tmul:i 

or ers oi ~ • , i ti , ~ d including t tho prosont tioo m,ciy v ~r e oa, aucu ,s qu,lul."i )C s, 
b • d d insects. A) l th o er .. tu·c n po1:1~oc ... tllo po·,1cr o .. 

1 
irt O o.n ➔•i· 

011 111
a ,;.t is tho voluntary wti<. 1n an,, not the fom 

VO Ull ary Ov , • 
uhioh de', r in ,. the Jc:..ncd0 m• 



'l'h Di .01 k.ln.1 ;U!']r.:1 
mr.!!'3 Kind of :nlJM 1'l'.ly b id to extend ov r _ ido camut. Throl'fl ru: 
+-110 c.nicaJ. k1 dls but th re re oertun nnlcala vlbioh e rcccmt 1n 
kin(!do::i. thcro ~ll tlie Arhnta or Adepts 1n tho huonn tingdom. In ev ry 
of tlno:l ~&rta.1n ent:iUpcrior kinds, hir,hoct orders, and i'r :n the b ginnin 
gyi;ihol or tho 1 1Bho~f 8 lul.vc boon held es snored, beoauoo they nrc tho 
lliVl t t'orm or 1 of tllo1r OTA\ type, or -the proper symbol o:f the· 
];act rc!llizoa thnn ~ni l~o. In the onse, therefore, of tho nni:mnl, the 
require st dy b 1 form ot animal in the eleph'lllt. This my 
uaept in cL.---ou~~!\IJl: ,ie are not cenorally 11oq_painted with the eloph :nt 
po.rern di.st1n.-..,~ .,h'blutbtho elephant possesoos oertain 1'noul.ti G and 

u~ ... a e Y the Ori~t 1 w!lo .bas oontaot 'l"l'ith h1l:!I. 

For ono thin~ th 1 me.::ol-y of 0 • e •plant has the most ~loto and profound 
with norc ~vu~ 1~• In the sooond pluoo thi, elephant has a brain 
elo hant 1 u ions tli:m nny onimal eaept man. The brain of the 
bcslns t O in compoaitlon near.at to the human being. Also tho eloph.~t 
th'lll ~osi =1!~st 1nit1ativo. We find the elephant 1s less 1not1notuol 

I:l.J...LS. Tio know !or exam:ple, when an elep?:ir.nt is piling wood 
in Rangoon, it not only balunoes the picooo ot woo4 very jnuntlly on ita 
,:;r~a? t~l:ik 3d but after finishing otaokins th• ,10od, the elephr.nt will 
~ll ~ooknn look at the pile, '1"1'111 true up n bonro. that is not tru, 

0 0 88-in and true up another board, ruid m.ll go nll ail >und the 
:;,took in this miy until it 1s ship shape. We know thure 1o no other 
oninal that ,vou1d do this. 

\lo also know tho elephant is the only anj1rnl that ho.a r1Jaohed the 
plnco of true egoism in tho sense the ele~hent is capable ot pouting. 
is oo.pablo ot' baing jealous, c•oecdingly jeaJ.ous, much i:i:.1re eo than 
other dom.estiontod ontmols. Also it has great pride. Lloat c.niools 
instinot!valy ~ssume they nre \mllt they are, but the elephant lo a clinb r. 
soo1nlly • .l\n elophnnt that hns been richly adornea \dll not put cm 

humble adornment. An elephant thnt has been third in llno Wi.11 n~ver 
go fourth j..-,1 line, it vd.11 lie on its baok nnd ~wl. Put him up to 
second plo.cc and he will be well pl.eased. He ia eJCOeedingly c.wa...-o. An 
elcph..'l.llt trainod to oarr-, six people will not carry mre no r.1:1.ttor hoTJ 
3!il!lll they nrc,--1t lo not a J:1Rttor ot vntight, but n\1.!lb$r or peroons. 
Out of the cornor o:r its eye tho elephant nov1,,:r ::rl.eses anything. It is 
al o one o-r t .e few onlrw.ls that has 11 oonsoious sense ot humor. An 
elophmt ndoroe disoa:ntiting its rider. It docs not want to hurt 111m, 
or anything or that kind, but ndoreo to inoonvdieno• h1m bacnuae it 

r.)scnto in n peouliiu- r.ay, domin?.tion. 

On ono oooasion r not!ood wi elephant was Tratohlng one or thcnc 
flower snrden ho.to with gre:-it intent. This uit hat 'l'rls covered with 
tlo·(,or:, o.nd was unquestionably the pride nnd ;Joy ot the o.mors ho:1I"t. 
It rcs~lllblcd ono ot the conoy Island Ferryboats. The elophant kept 
its ~o on thn.t bat. iiot a thins appm-ontly happenoi'I, but ntter tho 
party otartcd e.,m.y tho elephant's trunk bogan goinB up tho side of itc 
ncok, feeling. It \TaS a.f'ter that lw.t, and no ,iµtter how olcvcrly you 
w:itohod i't the trunk f'in~lly got the hatt rrhoreu;pon it let out a llhrlll 
ory or joy and tbrw the hat into the mua. puddle. 

Al.so n person v,ho ha.o never ridden on nn •leph'lllt io n lurk for nn 
el phtUJ.t rt kn.o,m it botore he (!;eta on. Or if it does not like sorn .. -
one 1n the party, there is no ,-my ot esoapina its ve?lglt::inoc. It Will 

ork :.ll'OUlld until it goto its~ 1n your t'aoe, then anec,so violantly 
~d it kn0\'15 just who it is sneezing at. 

rd! to ,Iindu mythology• th• God or Wisdom oa1:1~ up,;in evil 
Acco nahia head. .ll'or Wisdom to be ,rl.thout a head was unthinknbl•, ihys ~ 1~~va lookinn arollll.d :t'or a hcnd tor Wisdom beheld tho olo nnt 

re ore d shivn pUt tho J'.:ler.>h'l!lt's head upon thin God. Ever einoe 

t!lll-:1 th0 Go hL GOd of fliodot:1, oancDh'!l, hns been s-ynbolizod by the 
hat timn t e 

Clcphrult's h~od. 



Ill n YOU ct 
n n1m.ll 'lith m llllimnl th t 1 1nd1viduali"od a 1c an n ol hl'lllt, 

i:n" 'S v ry thou ~t rtect tn ory for ovor forty y&ars, on e:.nir. 1 t. , t 
n iuti n, -ell.en 30

1!71~ t·!?lOti n ~u r,.1, .nu re prnd£J to that thcu'.',bt 
tnii iduall tion u a-ra an Ol1l.l:lRl that lo cor.u.n v ry olos to 
a ticrcr, 0 ,,c' t tr• !low ns oontr ry to such an a,nj_i,:_'.I., yo c:;n tal: 
it i'o.vor it 1; no: ~i{irr.~.y dn1:J.natt1d hy :'.n::i1,inc•, --tic nust c iu 
tt .,l: un.luss it ~e! hunan bc-ing ~,, tL • '.I rcnrect. It "ill not 

fot· no ro son t in a .. taoko<1. or hun,;t7 .Jld hull! n bet' ,tll~ ttnc1~ 
It llns no evidence llf ... ~ha !·lf'.Ol' rc~rc1u.11ts lll inutinctivo or wti.art. 
p rt 1n t'•e m,,,,~.,~ 0 

~-. e high r.to1•:1l c.her ,oter of t,l:.e eleph'lllt. It ha· no 
t.11 t re:i.soTJ. it ha 4 \ isdo::i a1.1d 1ntl3erit7 ()f this creii.t o.nim.'. l. For 
oodl.CS.., of' De~th. 8 lonG bee;1 r presented r'.fJ tho symbol of cruGl ty. The 
h cl c,f QIJ. C \10rl" th.. S.i!:L'l of ll tiger, thi, God of Wisdo::i \ ore th8 

~ich \ie nol~l't~~• Thero is a mearine to ell these old rubles, m.a'l.Ili~ 
• • n o..,.\V:ly-s finrl but Whioh 1 s $ignificflnt r.ncl illl.POrt , t • 

~ui'm~la, Domestic n,nd Wild. 

le Will first consider tho animal ldngdom. ntat is the tundaoeJJ.t-~l 
c~ffercncc betwe~n nn nni?:la.l and a hul'mn being apart from appe rnnoo? 
,1;1-ut ~s tl•e :undaricnta1 sr,iritual dil'fer&ncc? The fund8.!ltn l;al spiritu~1 
d~fe.c~oc iv th:ls: That the animal inat~nd of posscssinG this £coal 
P.l.fit ox energy ~round ;mich the soul( body ia built, ull tYJ)es or 
lt1nda have. en ent~.ty in common ,nth o .. her creatures. This is ono of the 
re:sons an~~3 arc used in mytholog:r, bconuse th• high dcgreo of evolution 

gives ind1v:i.ctunlized m:ctt,- c:utity. It lg a difftrcnt kind b·,tt it hni.: 
some,,!.l.o.t the came nec.ning. 

You crui think therefore, of thG ""'i.J::ls.l s possesaln,.. not a tooul 
poitt 0£ conscic~1anes::: ,·-1.tt.in its e.ure, but r,..tt.~:- es :,o-:acssi::,, J i::,, 

co.mt",.on ~ith all its kind a oollecti.v• consciousness, This collective 
coneci0usno:-1s ·;:e can diar,rrun in this v,~7; vro om s1y 
the colJ.ccti ,e consciouDncos of th,. entity is 11D CQU.":.C. IVE 
encloting or including consoiousness, anil from this en 1:JOIOl'J'SllES::: 
includinG consciousn~ss in\'m.rd in every direction 
..:r~ cr.;ension:i. !low in this o~o• this is the 
entity nc. r-,t the end ot ea.oh of these extensi 1ns is an 
1::11.!l'al, subdivided boinB• In ot:1er ,-:ords, if ·11• 
h:vt 'lil le~h1l.llt ~t the end of on• of thes~ x
tens1ons, the ele1>hllnts \'.i.ll continue around the 
Ji.rcle. rn:::teud of ouch :mime.l having a seyer~t• 
bei~~, the~ are all part of one being, thereto~•• 
it 1~ this ~ein~ rather tha.~ the individual .ml..t?l;'l 
t'!"'t recei 7ec the Gro~_j;h. Jl."''lT \L ::1'!:LD 

':'.'h1' rco.:::nn for tl".i::: 1s obvious. ',/hon you st"dy ~oulptu.r!.ng you nake 
innwcrnble noJ.do •shioh y:,u t~ow awa:. They ars not e:;ood cnouS,h. to 
k:.G':J. •:,'hen oonsciousne:::::: beglllS the e:xperienoe of body building l. t 
buiids innuoerable bodies, like r.xud pies, none of w21;ch io suitnLlu

1 for ""W" fcetntion un-c~.l nt l::i.:lt ono appc,,rs. In t~i1:1 w y the Do.rw_nill.!1 
thco· ~f de~cent 1:- fulfil '..od. Bofor9 we ;,1•re c1->.p'lble ot builuing 
l:.U;11,'1~bodie:.. ,.ve e:x:pc?.l.monted ,nth innumerable b clies • 

. , tity -iosenne::i c.xtonsiono, and at the er.d of • oh of' the"'e 
Tht, en of the r ... "lil'llf'ls. ';:'herefo1•• if you oouJ.d see tl:o s11.ra 

ertansioz:is 1::: ~uc e--ample tnstcrid of It rinding in the ce,ter :m ogo as 
cf 11.'1 an::.?111, or ··•find' a ccnnection that leads off'. Tho Eso ie in 
you fin<". l.ll ,mnn,. y~uonerEr'J. The ego is the impineoPent of l.i.Zc upon 
there, the iocus 0 ese en•itieo nro part of it, theretoro, teohn:ce.l.ly 
m,.ttor •• 11 ?f th 

c::i.llvdo :tn one nlace that is not telt n.nothor plnoe. 
there is notll1hgJou ~ t}le en:..ity ::iendo out nnotnt'r olop' \fl·;;, r.nd l:eeps 
I! one eleph~ e~ti~g i.Dn~erable groups. ~hore::'ore the "' cpilant, 
on buildin.i:; Uld c~d.; ~r in Fr nco, whether 1 t is in the Bron,: Zoo or 
Ylhether it ic in . 1 ~ "it is al'Yl,79 one entity. Inst• d or having 
in the heflrt of P.:frio rJi it has a oollc~tive entity, Md this colleotiv 
an entity of its :m 0} f te l:ind. '!'his .,utans the surf rillG l'lllll pain, 
entity oontrols "U O that goe 3 on 1a co.rried b!lck and ocn into the 
thclivine, ~~ ryt ng :x:i>cricnc~ of every 8Jljm3l is roooru•d in the 
centrQl fi~l~. T~: cthe animal,. 
entity riitJ, r t .... m n 



This 'lllS 11 C 
coll ctivo ntit 0113 h v a Jolleotive ntity, all horns ve a 
be cross-b't"ed b ; • c.nd th!r 0 -• oert:lin kindo 01' nnim.'llG ,miob cannot 
o.nirnaJ is suspende~ ~~~ir entities are not oo~p1t ble, Th~ indlviduel 
it 1s not correct to~ t n the aura of the oollEictivo boing, thoretoro 
to rcter to it 

8 
re er to 0 J?,o animal oonsoiousnoas, it 10 n~ccnary 

th t helns one he~ croup oonsciouonesa. Technically, also, cny m:-~orionc 
nanii'Eisto thro' no th e.m ll, .my instinct which mnnif sts thr ugh one 
dovolo1Jll!.ent __ ~m! 11 of them, the only di fferenoe being the ditf r noo in 
iJ!l:ltOl:, the' smr.o a~o m.ore rospoisi ve than otllors, but ",;hey I' 11pprom-
oows und red 

00
.
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' T crefor• you may have black co,,s, bro m oolls, \hito 
cows , or~ 

8 
's, you ?lay have l<irgo cows -nd s:rnaJJ oovs, but they ra 11 

denotl.1nator {~u ohrumot say ony one hu:rnan boing has such a co::JJ:JDn 
• cry :um£u1 being must be studi•d separately. 

The lowci• • 1 the physical bor:i.ma natures nre the emotional nature,•th• vital body an ... 
bein . . Y, comine; in the same sequence as man's, the difference 
M gin the onjmal the mental ia only being aroused, lllld the mcnt 1 
,iold, ~rom ' 1h1cll this nucleus of contact is made, is not very dcflnite. 
Probnbly th~_s.t.mplest way we oan say it is to .imagine each ariim.'ll. tan 
rtadtioi receivinB set and the colloctiv• consciousness is the broadca3ting 
3 a on. It do sn•t mru.co any difference \thoro the animal ie tt it c:m 
~iok up tho bro:idoo.st. It is more than physical., it is elcot.ric:u, lt 
ia m::igncti<?, nnd the • iI:Ipulse is coming froru one entity and going into 
~11 the animals. This may be a littlo difi'icult to understand but it 
probably is best u explained by the oell life ot our omi hody. We are 
l{Uite unconocious of the cells within our body, yet this cell lifo is 
suspended from our life in the same way these eni:mo)n are suspended fro~ 
this one entity. 

So ,men you nre thillking of en animal you are thinking of cow.runal 
existence in which there is no way oi' any of these anlmals having soperate 
being. You can call them Whatever you want to cal.l them, but tllt!Y h ve 
no "I-nm-nesa". You nev ,r oonta ct an animal that is introapeotivo. Thie 
animal never thinks inwardly, it Is always outwardly because it ls still 
in the implll.se of manifestation, and behind the an1maJ is the one being 
that is making all this ccotion possi~le. Tbaretore ther ire in the 
subjeotive substance thousands of these animal entities, one tor each 
tY,Po, one for every kind. That is whY the animal never requires toacbtn 
rn:ta as to what it is goina to do. It doesn't make an7 difference s 
where the chicken is, it will perch just the sa:oe. I:f you separato 
this chicken from all other chickens it will have the SlllllO attributes 
of' all the other chickens, whereas ii' you put a hUC1an being in another 
country ho will assumo the attributes of that country. It you put a 
human beine on a desert island he will die, but the anil:lal. Vlill live 
because it~is mor~ res~urcetul and is not motivated by individual virsi>Qint. 
It is not interested, however, 1n politics or theology, it is not 
interc,sted in any of the truly introspective things we lmow. The animal's 
at~ention is a constant motion outwardly. It never :icm oocurs to th 

ani:mtl, bocause it has nothing to oecur to, that iii could look inmrdly. 
If you could ectunlly sense the an:lmaJ oonsciousneas you would have to 
feel back and find the root consciousness, instead of mind, there is 

8 
oonstruit flow of imJ:>uls•s beoauso the entity behind is constantlr 

trying to protect the ani rnal in an emergenoyl bringing 1 t to seoUl.'.L ty, 
g1vins the nn.llllal participation in the exper ences of its kind, but 
thore is no such thins actually as an individual an.1rnal. 

NO\V the question may be askod, when will they be individunlized? 
Th t be individualized durin,:; this life cyclo. As long ns man is 

oy canno tho animal must stay on anUMl. As lon as tho human 
8 hiiro-!ID being e ani1lll'll nust remain nn nnimal. Thera ie no poas1blllty 
o;cle exi~te

1
t~eing individualized out of its present ctate ~otor• the 

0 the e.n1l!lfl ts 11 re cycle. You will find som 'lnilll.:lln nppronchin5 
~o~plei: 10f

1 
°~tion. - Tb•Y o.r• becomillfl so sensitive, so hich].y orG'lJlizod, 

itnc.iv ua 
1
z~ ~ sliffht jump into individualization, 

here is on Y ~ ""' • 
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0 i ~., o}'lth~ :·ob blllt? th re ill b a ooi:iplet te.aporary 
1:1 tr o oonc11 {l~jeotion. "'r bodio. , nnd th:it typo of anire.l \ ill ronllin 
for 1• to 1 rn int~ unti; the cna of thd oyolGi' thero boi nothin

0 
1 ft 

11oxt step. No ll"lia:l ~ m 1 lirl:' oo it Mu:,"; , t until it uun tnko th 
tlliS life ve-. 'l'his --~ ch::nge ito :rundu0cnt:11 st to until ·th eud of 
Er l , or the ii ht~ be dona betwee:'I the oyolos ot lil'o, bet• en th 
o:.' tl '1 a. The U'l~aJ.t~G Cods, nnd tho Uanvent:ir1., tll D ,1 f the Dy 

J.lO, os on i... dow3 • ... oez not P':>D:Jeca m ind! v1.dn 1 aystcn ch 
rt 1a lo,,1J- dis;elo.:d.nno~-t ha~c the L'"'lpulse to indi.vidtnl ro"lction '\1el h v • 
syst to br i.11: it~- ~ iu' ut it i~ ill.possible for the cerebros~inal 
orders orders of ;;h;~Y hrou[;h 1n t!lis lifo '\'/Qve, oo tho ani~ receives 
r.14ictlon. There 1 ch th era is no pawt.1)1 tlttxx11t possibility of cont
oontro..llcti,)ns. Th! no ilaLpw. separate oonsciousnoes until thero 11ro 
systc:::i :11,d as tho d ~ :ml 18 controlled throui>,h the- syJJpo.the"tic nervous 
pi·onouuced the nn. ov! ~pment of the oerebrospinal syatGJU bccomi,s mo o 
hum,.n bein' 8 vihi 1.nm ooomes more highly evolv-,d. Certain tyr1cs t 
their syrnp~th·P.schbare exceedingly neeac.ive, are protoundlv ,ffacteu by 
11 fore a. • 0~ ·"' YthP't0P1

1• around them, by P"OI>l~ strong ottoUf'h to oxert 
l tt wY'Jlt9fi e c n rvous system is a remnant of a pr viou~ evo u . on. 

~., This. brings us to "lJlother int"restL'ft6 problem. Does the nniJ:lal 
s~,- 0 r l?8 L:1? T1!,e nninal actuuly tsols pain to npproxtmtely the samo 
degree OJl 1ndlv1~ua1 does under an 1U1esthetio. You may or may not havo 
been present during tho experience of an anesthGsia, but it i~ not quite 
as simple 1.nd :Pli:,.cid as it might look at the first consideration. In y ... ur 
ax s~c~nd or~third ~egree of an anesthetic the individuu frequently h s 
convulsions, who individual. screams and cries be is being ~urdered although 
no one is touchins him. He :rnny try to get ott the tuble and co~eano ·ill 

havo to hold him. Ile seems to be suffering the tortures of the inferno 
yet .._.,hen he nvmkons be has not su!'i'erad. You have every evidenoe of hiz 
having sui'.l.'ercd, but when he wakes up he has not felt anvthing and doo., 
not knov1 ,mat has happened. Therefore the individual ani.ru, bee .use 
it possesses a nervous system, is capable of nervous reaction, but not 
poss~ssing ~m individualized entity, the pain goes to the ooll6otivo center 
and it is the collective center and not the individual animal that feels 
tho pain. ··lb.::.t ppea....rs to be the pain or tho animD.l is its physical norvcus 
reaction and is not related to any '1l&ntaJ. reaction. I:t you had no mind 
you conld not feel painJ The more highJ.y evolved the anit1a.l is, the 
more scmblrmce of pain there is reflected, but there cannot be paL"l ir 
t!\ere is no individu11l entity beoanse the entity must r, fleet tho pain. 
In some of the moro highly evolved animals where the mental. nature is 
beginning to form, there will be a condition that slightly rese1:1bles a 
patient 001-u.ne out of ether tn ,vhioh there is a borderline betuccn pain 
and no "lai.n but there cannot be any pain in any animal not individ~lized. 
You hav~ coilecti ve pain. This does not mean other animo.l.s :reel it o.ny 
core than ·our right leg aches it your le.rt les is cut oft. It 1:1oans 
the pain:.:: re recorded in the central part but are not ciroulr,,ted throui;h 
all the ,)arts. 

This bf.ls a profound effect upon the roincarnat:i.on of nni!llru.e. I·t; 
ae~ns the azi:tmal is not incarnated but rather the l!lltity emobQdiee itso~f 
throu h various creatures, quite frequently enc~ interv11 being dete:n:uued 
b tg ch:mism of the spoci• itself. The an1:o.al has no ntt~r death 

co;sci~u!~es;, becanse the. only conscious part is th• oolleotivo entity 
and tho ooll~ctivo entity .1.s nonr dead beo~use it is oonsto.;:itly ser.ding 
out mo~c or these rorm.s so while one is growing old one is being born. 
'l'h 1 • entity grows by sending out theoe uew forms. There is no 

e co loctivc the aniJ:1111 because there is no individual ani:.1.11. 
~iter dePth st at~h~o~tity sends out another animal. 'l'lle on·tity is gro\ling 

ncrely means cse forms and later will be lndiviu.u:uizeJ, but nt 
.~ough buil~~ng_ tthis mor .. 1v' sending oat new embodLu.ents of itself oonstaz:t -
.. "'w '>resent t.1.Jae J. ., 
ly. -

mat is tho reaction or Kari:tR. upon the anjgol? 
D ro,1 as to Karmt, debt and pay it? The ani.m3l not being a conscious 

oes the nnim.'.l.l area e able of sin. The orthodox church aaya t,hnt 
entity is t nu:t&)JJII in~n~roe agents are inoa:pable of sin, thcr fol'fl ,:;he 
0re~turcs tb t_,u-o ~o 'n tnueht in Ohrlatendom has not extended to tho 
doctrine of origin si ns overlooked the anirn~l nlto-.thcr, c.ud 
flllL 11. Of course, th

11°f!1~fo~tside of tho E~otern fcitha that hno pl o 
lsl:l.,..,Jl is the onlI red to tho Kor® th r ro ten .ni ls th t o to 
tor the 1mi'l'L'.ll. coor ns 



on tho o 
J rus 1cm. 
t.10rc 8'.1.btl 

re Jone.h' n lb.al und th do..,1-,,..- th t 
Thio statcll nt is cnvwcattag ~xo din l 
memung than nppec.rs. 

I~ is Ullyos 'bl , 
i L"\O p~'blt or 1~ , e ! or tho nn1mnl t.o .,uffQl' ood. or b:?.d K"rm.:l s 1 t 
i b lle Jf :on~1~unl ohoioe. It 1e oovcd ontir ly by ir:TJ·..uscs. It 
fo .. ~ i.:;::; otion .i.l.l c. 'ti~~:".1

1 
oro~sing ub.o:..e imp!.ll.::ics in nny re::;pcot, therc-

1:h r "'-'i,. 6 no c n ... e Y objeoi;ivc nnd is docin,t d '>) th t impi.:.15 • 
uni!.idl ll. v 8 Mil ::ip~"uil.1. ty to resi et the il:lpuloe, there is no Karr • Tho 
the coll ctlvi en~~t 8 

•~00 ~rdi";6 to those inpulses. 1'h• K~r'l!l rest ·\ ith 
x:cs,u:in•tt remJon ~~1Y,.., Which l.S rosponoiblo for tho forms it ore tou, 

• - ,._,J. o ... or tho use of misu:1e of power. 

This ;.wy SQel:l t t.. . 
corupll-.:; ted a.s i"t oo~~s ::- oompl:i.cated \lay of thinking, but it :i.s not so 
more , oule th .,_ ·t ·" • U'tcr all, Plato tells us the 200 :r::illion or 
ner 'loUJ d ~., 8 ~ in J.la ti.mo ;;iopuJ.atod hiD kno\·m \:orld 1oro all one 
peoi>l .._' that 1 _Jo~otuer ~Y invisible co1·ds. Tie kno,, the tuo or :mor billion 
cr ut.i.vo . ex~s upo:u .,he 11 .. rth today a.ra all a i:11;:t,itestution •1 c-: 

.Prin?:i.Pl!? therefore, that ull or huoanity iz one pe=oon. e 
0

~ 
380 

l. lf'.inJ. te u:i. ver::;t ty, For inotanco in ants, ther1. ar• aillions of 
an~s, but the{ nre till part of one oolloctive intelligc·~oe, theJ -1• the 
i'oll'l~ of one l.lltelliBenoe that is building t>inu these ore ture~. In 
the JSnst tho ant is ofll.led the highest of th• insect ~:orld~ 

le have o.lso in· the world of v,ator the fishes SOllle fish belon 
to -i;he plant kingdom, others to the animal. 'l'he p;ese:ice of red blood 
is_tha ~n;:hi:e:t abbolute proof but not the only pro6f it b~longs to th~ 
animal. kinec'?m• Yle can say every kind has its hiG}le3t or lot-e"t ty;, • 
'l'here :i.s 110 i.ntervols bet,roen life. 

ilhnt is go:u1g to haupen \'Thon these creature£< reD.ch e. Cl!l:lrt-u.n pc .i.nt 
in evolution? The entity will break up and ensoul each of thcze ports 
with an individual entity but this Will not happen ror hundredo ot .clllions 
of yea1·s no matter how precooious tho an1mal is, nor is it possibl'!I ror 
mm to beoome an animal because the animal is under a ~olleotivo elkt1ty. 
under cert.ain conditions exoeedingly anirnalistio human beinss .cli:;ht 
try to f1.U1ction in ',;his world by dirn1nating nn enintl but never ocul~ it 
enter into tho e.ni:r.ial fori:i. There is much more to be e~id on nnim~ls, 
i>ut \le muzt o on to the plants end flowers. 

(b) Pl!'JltS o.nd !'lowers. 

what ,ro have said of the colleoti ve entity of th~ eni r 'll ic true 
also ot tho ~lonts and flowers, with one differonoej namely, the col~octiv 
entity of the animal is on a higher plane than the collective entity of 

tht1 plant and flor;er. 'l'ho plant and flov10r life, everything from the 
bl"d.e of' erass lIP are distinguished by types ruid kinds, o.nd these various 
tTios and 'kinds have oortain SiGlliI'iconoe. •rhe plant first developes 
alonG vertic1l up-right linos, therefore the more elementary yom· plc.nt 
tile more verti~ol its structure. The mo::e the plant throv:s orr horiz:>nt 1 
lil::,.bs the more the plant is refining an~ increasing itself, nnd is 
lllll ootrlng closer and ~loser to the border line Which divides it from tho 
animal 'l'he t;reat nidian Buddha Tree not only throws out these hcrizont l 
l1mb'3 • but they drop t.o the growid, take root andbeoome the trunk ot Motha.-
tr 'The lar •est tree in India is one ot these tro~~ and it covers six-
te:~•:,,nt:z 801 .09 and it is all one tree. The tree has branched ott, t:ikcn 
root d con~ up ng:iin so 11UU1Y times, v1hile it i11 really only one tree it 
b an f rest This tree is used to syti1bolize Buddha. ecomes a o - • 

·c I!lUOl:l mort1 highly evolved than tlo,'11trs, for While flowers 
Treo: ~iful to the perception ot ~an, the tr~c is more ftstsblirhed. 

~~o more c&u life crcl•• What does the tree gnin by living? The tr 
h s c,. longer css of a human being in what we mi ;;ht oall a drenmlees 

h:ua the oonsciousn
0 

to sloop ut night nnd wake up in tho morn:ns ynu k!lou 
sloop. 7b,en you • 



~ 1 u '"'" -3-
t, J..:1Jo.i.1n. \i Ql 

6 
do not o • Tillat W1ll oc ~urred. On r•nre co to 

ts t • d 1ly tnd h url t,J.ii 1 torva.t, l)ut it is 11 c1nl'.i0leas to 4 • T t 
t dis, th hy ioil.llt t n troefbeoaua• the tre poss sea only 
·.so t r 1e li t d vitll.l, thorctor• it h s form end o ,h: 

i _1 Y :ve aJ i!;ht dovolop mt in the emotional life, vcn th -
r on tree cm.d •

1 
dev l,)pm nt in the neg tiva nontal. For t 1i 

ag:tl~ o~ 'lower l~vc~ts can feel but to o. very limit u aegr e, d b ing 
tll=r"~ lv s, :,:oo:pt thro~!" evolut~on they ho.VQ llQ \18.Y of upres ln :.et I t•:t:'iC 

- somo lOI'lll pattern. 
Lik: cm ani l the 

1.otivo ntity, nnd it Y -ro ul.so instinctua.lly being ruled by the col-
fter foro ycu find i 8 collective instinct is for~v•r tow ru mirvi~ i. 
15 tne only thing in nnr~ur J)lant kingdom infini to adjuntmcnt beol.\use _ n 
1 ot long. All tru uro thnt b~oones rigid, md when h• doeo he ~an't 
story or tha rudish n~:ural instinct is to adjust. You know ·tb.c .m:t 
mr.nt nnd began to ~O\ o~ecd dropped between two bricks in the pavc-
r.ndish. it w s exaotl c1. en it had J.llltu.red into o. completely f\TOVID. 

11 flat raclish. It ~ th :h siz 0 and sh&.pe of a silver dollar. It boc e 
first. B I) only we.y it oould live and SUl'ViV-.;.l ls Ol\/:lYS 

E:q>eriments ho.ve b corridoi·s havo bee cl cen made ,nth boi1tts in which all kinds of l byrinth 
l~t

3 
will. n lilll • but there is always one vto.y to the top, ctax and 

P ..u.l the b :!evi tably grow toW3.rd the anal l open place at the top, mies.1.:;.g 
outlet Hy :~• pay no attention to blind alleys and go to the correct 

., -, • ou s happens is n problem, but the problem is, we have 
JDiwt~Cli th~ requisite of lntolligcnco. You h.~v• your collective plant 
consc1ou~n!J~, whioh is only a lower step than tho animo.J. oonsci0usness but. ;t{~} e~i8

1
, ond your oolleotive plant consciousnase deterru.nes the aoti,n 

o 1 c. s 3Ustaincd v.i. thin itself. AU kinds andspecies of th 
milkr.eed tU"e controlled by the same entity. Al1 elm trees ore the stll:111 
and are control.led by one entity. All radishes a.re the SJ.me o.nd controlled 

by one entity, therefore there is one radish rnnn1testinc through the 
infinitude of radishes. Thoro is only one onion in tbe -world but it 
produo~ • an infinitude of onions so tarmers tll over the r.orld cnn raise 
onions t ,:..1.11. The seed nlways carries tbe extension oi' consoiousnes::, 
whiohoau!les i.t to live. The seed is a dead thing yet the 1it• is vii.thin 
it, -"in roality it is nagnetic:uly held to it. Wherever that seed goes 
there is an extension of life th.~t c;o•s with it so when it is planted it 
can J'l!ll1 grov, nnd bv part of life. Tho.t is Why in the J!:gyptian tomb, ct'tcr 
5000 yc,u-s, ,1heat taken from the T:11umnified hand of o l9har:loh wa3 J)ltmt d 

and grev,. It is part of whea.t. Mo m."tter how lJng it h.<:1.s been thera, 
it is uheat. \Vheras "man is of fn days and many troubles," llheat Y.i. ll 
al a.vs e;row a.o long as the patt,,rn, th• arohetypel th• collective viheat _ 
remains. (Ihope al.l this reference to a collect ve lit• vr.ill not_l d to 
:i Oomm.unistic vie,vpoint. I don't know ho\l the word or idea got mxed 
up -::1th Politics.) 

Thero is one life manifesting throughout these innumcr~blc forms, 
like the animnl thf> plant is not reborn. The plant Mes nnd tllt seed 
continues becnuse it has no reincarnation cycle, --merely 11 nffl, seed ;ro,·.J. 
There is no continuity of consciousness between last years butte1·cup c.na 
tb1a yeurs buttercup. They are all the manifestation of this one :pattern. 

Dow when it oot1es to weeds that get into the grass and kill it, tJe 
tlllst rCal.ize just cs surely as vt• have criminals in aooi•ty ,nd rocuc.s in 
antc,.,1 n, 

50 
~urtJlY • ,c ho.vc, "'lteeds in the garden. After 1111, ao far s a 

weed iq concerned, it ia only virtuous. It is only doing that ...-hich is 
r.coe •s .l.I'Y 

01
, it to curvi ve hut t.b.e oethod of ourvi ving may be r:ttt dis

illu:ion1ng to th" s.m tour gardner trying to raise 3o.m.eth1ng else. Each 
ot these things is o.livo, has its pattern, purpose and right to exist and 
dt!mands the risht to live, so when you dgg out the weed and burn it o.1.1 
you h do e is to out off a finger nail. There is no harm done to the 
e t ~vc n tJio entity ii. not ill the weed. The weed ls part of tho 

8
~~~!~b~~ui~rttmnte1Y for man he has never been able to get at tho souroe 

of' anything. 

By O 1
,
1
w there ls no kllrma for the plant kingdom because there 

1 
th sam Tho only kaI'!llll you can have in tho plant kingdom. is ouch 

~ function.~ For lnstc.noe, your pl!lllt may be broken because the ~ccd 
r ns o.pp :i.r ... • 1 ce and nomeone walked on it, but this is n t k rn.a 

1 
Cll into a publig P. ;ot·d but in n 1o.r~er acnse it ic boonusc the environ

... n our n& o! neot sul tqble for .dJUSt cnt • 

... nt e1 otod t.l 



Going bo.ok: to th 
sked, n~,, ta!l.t ,10 sla ~~ ki.ngdon tor a mOJ111.1nt, t,io question h s beon 

:inm•; r io, the more , u~ er so much for I110c.t, Wh.J.t is the result? Tho 
If you ::il ughterod 1 laughter the more rapldly tho an·Innlw oomo b ck. 
th• dovelopmont Oll malo and they did not oom.o back, that ,iould :ilo 1 doru 

slauchter the~ 0~ rn;~• 0~11 reason they come back so fast is bocnuae, 
..,c did not kill then b• e oould never be over-run b1 unimela ovan though 
1ncludine run himsol1' eo~use thore is a limit to the species or all thins, 
oarnat • We, know t • w 0 , aftor reaching a certain point 011 ses to in-
The longer v~ let th~• vitality must be approprinto to tho m!lnifosted for:ns. 
slaughter then tho an moJs live, the rowor come back; tho IAOrc wa 
buck in oonsoi~usna,more rapidly they coma b~ck. Thoy urc not comizlg 
there aro fo'\', nnilll ; •'t bhut 0th •rs take their place. In ou:r moderu ,,orld 

fy a.- at die of old age. 

{c) Metal.a and J4inerals/. 

and u~~~r;l~ant to talk about something vory unusual and that 1:i Metals 
body It 18• tYour metals and minerals havo only one body, the pbysioal 

• no a compound. Not being a compound of more th JD. on• 
principle it cannot function in the same way those other kingdoll13 function 
thoreforg thero oan bo no e,c:pcrienoe consciousness for the ninerals and ' 

mote.J.3 • One incarnation extends for the duration of a life cycle. In 
cthor ,,ords, the a_zoio rock is still hero and there is no ne\!1 rock, but 
th re may be under certain conditions a certain amount of gro11th 3111ong 
the metals, which is the beginning of the plant consciousness. Gold, tho 
highest of the metals, has the faculty 01' increasing itself slight'J.y but 
it is still " simple element and not a compound. Therefor• innuaor:ible 
oomi)ounds can bo made from. metals and minerals, but they themselves oo.nnot 
be reduced beneath the compound level. 

Your mineral therefore has only one incarnating cycle nnd the col
lective entity or the mineral and stone is the enrth itsel:f, which io 
actu~lly composed of the dust about it which is dr&wn to it by the 
m.agnotio rays and forces permeated by itself. The mineral has no 

1 OHnscioueness at all, tho consciousness being entirely posited in·the earth. 
Only in the highest of the mizlerals do we find tho dawn of effort, Th•r 
i'§ neither motion nor change. JAinerals er• a part 01' the life o:f the 
earth, but they do not g;,in any perceptible progress during a li:fe cycle 
except in,·m.rdly; th• entity behind them is slowly incroasi.ng th& poVIOr 
of expansion, and we find the element 01' increase within the metal and 
mineral but it is limited. 

Below the elements 01' the earth, as w know it, you have your sub
jective elem~nts, you have yol.11' llectrioal units from which all matter is 
oomposed. These are minute pe.rtioles from which all forms are moulded. 
These forms may prey upon each other but they becomo the means for various 
ends and ultimately thoy are dissipated and ~o back to the source. 

Th• link betwoen your mineral and plant is th• lichen, ·whioh is be
Sillllin to show grol'ith. Bet,voon your plant and animal you h<4.Ve your sen
si ti vo g plant which is beginning tho process of motion, your fly cntohor· 
pi:int thc1.t eats moot. Botween animal and man you have your anthropoid, 
you alno have your creatures capable of speech, such es pnrrots and m1P
llli kin bids You havo between eo.oh kingdom some half way mark, but the 
hJr g r k•aJ.waysbelongs actually to the kingdom. it is most like, but 
it . way mo.r1..,. v,ay by which we nro able to see the transformo.tlho::i. taking 

1s rAa <N a and the, Goda you have your Super-men, those Whose 
Pl1.ce. Bet• 1~•~ man have lifted them above th• cw■ I! rest but s.re still of 
Wih sdom ruid. virttuhosy represent the link between man and tho next evolption u:rnan tabr.10, 8 ' 
to come. 

e ror a moment for the sake of our story, ,vo ar• 
If you can pr1,sum to :man• 8 next ma&or otep. He is no longer humc.n, 

going to stop across 1!!tep and we discover h• is no longer what he seems 
he has tolc~n ona m~~=ionl body as v,e know it has disappeared, bec·\usc 
to bo h~ro. ThO P~ belong to a life wave that must lntor use them 
these physical ~1ements ,dth thtlm. Tho next cyol• takos place not in th~ 
aenin but m..w i& thr0 ~

0 
otcp n'llov• mntter, in tho m~gnetio field, ether, 

Phys1cal. ,:orld but in
1 

·ci;tine th•r• other is s dense llild no solid As 
lllld to this indi vidun to~ man existing horc. Jio l"ill know 110 nppreci ble 
the physicnl oar th 10 0 
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iff re110 th t ti c b 1 t 
a a. of ;,11cr , • , ut h• Will find hiLlai,11' on oonro tc o p 
xt 1..u ~ no ~s no,. Itm order to live there he will develop 0

~bool to 'I.Ii l'})bysic l fo.ouJ.ties or inspir&tion. Re will not go to 
tltlo tmc t~e rn J_ th~, ho Will go ln,rurdly to 1 rn to ku◊w'. About 

d tho ht llll-1.u4Ql Wl.ll oo:me along nnd it ,1111 h ve the po ;or of sp eoh 
o.n It~ U The 00 llective BGHam,aa■a:a oonsoiousnosa ,j,11 h vo brok n ~&; PlCJ1t.rt1it

0 
longer bQ a oollective conc•iou:mess but seper to being

9 ti f come l\long nnu b• an emotional being. It 1nll be com-
bl ' on G Plant o.nd anim.:i1, resembling the cea med und&r tho wntor 
moved b1y 

th
o current, only selt-movlng. The lichen star, but all thcs• 

take P ooa on a Plane more oubtle than we are on. No anim 1 will ever be· 
a il'U.ll!.1Il being Physically nny more than mn was ever pbyoioally &nd nnli.ml, 
ho nev~r WJe. In the refinement tho.t comes With each cycle the ntity 
oomao mto L1mtirestation on~ highur level and thia meana ;rcater rofin·
ment • ooucs With every cycle. It moans wo vtill never actually ngain be 
physi?nl and C7ory other form of lit• evolvine upward will enoh bo higher 
on this .P

1 
nnc than no~,. The m1.neral Will never be a plant, th• :plant 

will never bo llll nn1i:ia1, and the a.11imal will never be a human being, Tho 
transition takes place on a higher level. This physical expericno b•long& 
to our pecuJ.inr gro,7th. We nre tho onl¥ ones bad enough to have it, 
therefore, Yle a.re stuck here UJ1til the time or the next transition. 

!Tor should v,o forget, wheroas the onicel has a collectiva intelligence 
o.nd consciousness, man has a.l.so certain collective powers above him, u:ui 
is subject to oertain collective forces. These collective forces we 
havo called nations, raoos, trllos Md clt:!!i but they are very similo.r 
to the collective consciousness of the an only on a little higher 
level. Therefore man in most cas•s is not completely tr••• This is true 
of races, because racial blood divides men from each other evon as cows 
are diVided from cats, and tho problea of racial blood means evc17 one ot 
the streru:is of racial blood has a collective oonsoiousness which c n so 
dominate those under it that every race is moved by o•rtain invioible forces. 

liO'T this is a very interestin8 thi.3£ to oonsid•r in the light of 
our pres$nt world crisis. The stntom.nt hns been made, I believe it tms 
mado by one of the high ott'ioials of the German goverru:ient that no natter 
where tho Geilman goes he is a German, no mntter wh•r• he goes he remains 
a p3rt of Germany. Now that is a strange thought, but str~g•ly enough 
it is a metap111tSioal faot. No matter wher• you go your rooial blood 
goes ,,ith you, and no matter Where you go with that racial blood you arc 
part of that collective pattern. That is true and the only iimy you OM 
break from the collective pattern is through personal etfort. You have 
to break O.\Tay if you wish to be emancipated from the collectiv pattern. 

It' ou eo into o.ny city you will notice the raoee going into sepa
rate dictriots and settling down side by side. You find the Itali ui 
district is tlv abiding plact, of the Italians. Soaenther• else you Will 

l i h the French somewhere eloe nnd the 
find 

th
e .Eng s • evmerc else. But you find when these people go away 

~candinav1i~s e
8
f!1nd they have a tendency to huddle and get as much of 

rom the r • om 1 usnoss as they can. They ar• magnetioally held. 
the oollectivo consc 

0
0 1' breaking that oyole current and that is by I:liXing 

There is only one way racial blood we break down raoe patterns in the 
racial blood. By ~J.xiff is because of the vast mixture we have her• in 
blood, Bpmtxtq and the nearest to true emancipation 1'rom race consoious
&!!lerica that t1e have an not long o.go 'What his o.noestry was. He said his 
ness. I asked on• m ather was French, his grandfather German and his 
~other was Irish, hif: what did that make him? An American citizen. 
6rmidmother \'fas a Po • that you will not ho.ve much oontinui ty of r oial 
In a uoh a pattern ns tive racial emancip~tion, but ~her Vlr YoU find 
force. You have oolleo under the racitll power, and that raoiecl collgotive 
raoes huddline, they :e them as the collective prino1i10 ot oow io 
Principle is dominat ngthe animal plane. 
doll!in tins all cows o 
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~~ the GYI>oic t 
'l'hi:l introversio~ 0 he~ h ve be n ,.1.thiu the racial p tt rn for o ntm·i o. 
,dth int rbr dln { th

1 
r cc has produced form of paychiSJll that com o 

not -r,rmt to ?tin le u t produces a det'inite r.nti-social i."'llpulsc. It do s 
i~ this ~syohol~ey "!~h other people, nnd th• long r it ramains involvod 
a collective cntit' 0 tlcs 3 it ·,dll dooiro to mingle, and th re you b v 

Y con rolling all those people. 
These 0011ecti . 

l!nout like bub bl T• 1 onti ties if you could see them met physloally ppco.r 
aomethin_s boco::u • s • t you hav ever noticed a eo11p bubble lighting on 
this kind :vou fi~~ hnlf a b~bble; llhoro you hs.ve collootivo entity of 
everyone elao - 00 trmru.nit1os or citi•s proud of being diftcr,nt from 
They beoome o~otih~r ar~ slo~ly beginntn~ to build up n collective entity. 
4 v~lop on an~ ons ~r they feel they are bettor than l!Ilyone else. They 
tho collcoti un il they begin to not wnnt others there. I presu.ue 
proof. It 1!eaentiiy of tho Four Hundred in New York is praotioally bomb 
them o.::i.d held thpa in•rn, as tho~h a bell ot introveroion settled ov r 
ood it em and inatead of holding them together for a ool!ll.lon 

the' holds them together tor a common disintegration, beo~uso it is 
h P~p~se of evolution to break up these oollootiv• patterns. Mnn 

' en • ecom.e first h1:man out of the llllimal sta,c:,:e ,1aa ver-1 1tUcb under 
this collective pattern. When this pattern \Tns "destroy~d ho 1· s f-ri ht
ened and began to huddle, so wherever you go tho !'r•ncbm:ln is bound to 
France unless he is emancipated, the Ital.inn is bound to Italy, whorcv r 
he r;oes, tllld the Soendine.vian tells of the wild and glorious bGnerits of 
his honelnnd. These collectives hang over these people. 

The wny the collcetive entity manifests is throur.Ji colleotive·typeo, 
through racial ch~raoteristios, and tremendously through l~guages, be~ us 
after all we must realize the power ot a~ee6h is on• of the las~ pov,-rs 
given to :men, end aloo that its use is based upon tho peculiar develop
ment of the larnyx and this development differs slic}ltly in different 
nations. The rcwui result is inevitably that races speak with ~ccents 
which they have great difficulty in overcoming. It usual,.y t:.J;;es years. 
Practically the only raoo that can <l.,.uiOkly sj;>eak 1-:nglish Without and 
accent, strangely onough, is tho Chinese, and the ronson the Ohine~e 
have such fluency is, Vihile the Chinese ftl.'e definitely introverted 
collectively, at the SDl!le time they have absorbed so rumy raoinJ. stocks 
theJ' 11:re a dt1mooraoy Within th•ir colleotiveness, and a find from ten to 
fifteen different blood etreallls flowing through them, no n.ttcr ho~ 
completely they feel they belong to one race. 

But thousonds of years of development k».11 has dovoloped the lurnyx. 
Ji!oat races and nations have peculiarities of specdh. Tie think those are 
nanneriSl:1.S, but there is something behind them, just as surely a., there 
is something that m·'lkes cows make the sa:Qe kind of ntise. It would be 
a terrific thL'lG to hear a cow bark. You couldn't imagine a dog purring. 
Those things do not happen. It they did happen we would put them in~ 
museum, because we have become completely used to the characteristics of 
species. 

n w these collective patterns extend into families. In the old day 
it ·•iaoonot unusual to find the fa.mily home containing thirty or forty 
roo~s certainly twenty. This was because when the family C'\I!le there 
wore '1evcn ohildren. When the el11ven children vrere married and h-..d 
th i e hildren it went into the higher brackets of mathematico. Then aJ.l 
th: ; 1:ven children with their ta.mili•a moved in and they had a grmd • 
tiln Th eldest member ot th• menage w:,.s the erandr.iaster of the stnte, 
th et . 1 e ourt of appeals. The idea the in-laws could not ~t alon(' was 

e ~~ .. ~ht of Today th• average person with hie sensitivity would go 
ne!er o.._. ;ition but at that tiln• nothing 1raa thought or it, o.nd 
~o. in ~~~. a O P~h• f'alllily was th• strongoat oolleoti ve unit th-.t exist d 

1 e res ,,a d tho pi•oM. that oolleotiveneae must be disoolved is evi-
d~:~g 1;; 1 th:11 brcaking down of the tamtly. 

·n1c this brco.king do,m of the frunily is terrible, but is it? 
We tbJ ma be the only wo.y we o:in became individu~lized. In 

We don't kno,,. Ith 1! fnmily was controlled by the stron -willed Peter 
the old dnys the ,v. 0 
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,:-tuyv•..,~•--' t • i7hosc v1ord 
tli ru:i •J ,us done b O •~De 1_.,1 t-:> tvrenty- relatives. At tho.t ti:clo tho 

]) y 1 re ru:ipp Ell Y' ono mmibcr of the famiJ.y who controlled tho 1.'=u.lY • 
Grruid:f ,thor sni b Jt7li n~ happinesa ,ms ooncieved by our ~ana.tath rs. 
11i.m. It ,,n 3 regJd t~e 1' .1.~• und uatched three generations i:;roT1 up o.bout 

a 21ttl mon ... ~ c ru:, ide~. but it 'Ital' intelleotual smother1na. There 
hen grandfo:'·h~r t ac:irty; the biC 1ntcll•ctual moment 'ilaS on Sundo.y 

pooole did n~t 1 ,~o. own the Bible nnd re<id a te,, v l'soa. Tho::ic 
oollcdt1 ve viholo nd1 v~dflly ~o out and do thin.gs. Thoy mir p .rt of ·.;h0 
r '1.0VO CJ'utche... ' an he breo.kin::; do,m of this has been n'"'ccossary to 
r..nd in lionents w 

0
;s l:I.Uch as poosible. All hUD.llll beings ccy for crutohos 

n.lilAr~ency huddle together. 

!Ian fi • t . of yoora ofD;Lt O f~r colle1Jtiveness because he has come 'lP throup,h hund1·eds 
thou~ht coul~ on it is far older in conaciou~ness than eny 1ndividuo.1 
ness e and . ever be because it is the i:snrvi val of the group conscious-
Ho mu~t 

1
1 t has to be broken down. Every person must think i,or hi aself. 

u e~ to bo an indiVidual, capable of the i.!ltellig.,nce of 
cr~o.ting h.ia o,·m joy in life out of his own actions. That ia why these 
tll:tngs are broken do,'l?l. That is 1>1hy anim,,ls nnst ultimately individualize 
It io n~c~ more comfortable to be 1rresponoible, but Nature deaands 
responsibility and forces it upon n:Ll livingthings as soon as they nr• 
ready. As birds ~re thrown out of the nest so man is thrown out of 
collective groups and forced to be an individual muoh as he mny dislike 
it,_but ultimo.tcly ho vlill be greater and richer for it because the 
ultimo.te cxpt.rience io to be the individual, and throush the individua1 
to mak<, conscious contact ,vith the Infinite. That i.1 evolution, that is 
the purpose of existence, ao we have to do it whether 1111 like it or not. 

Tho nc:;ct; step in society is the necessity of individue.l. existonoe 
and this is changing society today, and ,1hile the ch.anginP: m"\y be 
difficult and the transition period may be ono of difficulty! it is the 
next thing \',e have to do, and wioe is that man who loves to Clo the next 
thing because bu is going to be happy. The individual wno learns to be 
an individual in this ,-:ay rec.lly is no longer an animal. w-, are not 
humon because \WI stand up but becauPe ·- think. Each individual aa rn 
individual. only achieves illumination, There ia no such thing as ®a'1 
mass illumination. It is an individual experience merited by tho life -:>f 
the individual. enstenoe. So individuality is not ~s bod as it seems. 
It is only bad if thero is too much emphasis upon the person~lity o.nd 
the individual becomes cgo-atrick~n. No :matter how much ho hinders, 
man c'lD.llot atop growth because the Universe decrees man aru.11 eo tar 
beyond his present stat~ e.nd also that he sh8JJ continue to fidlt tor 
ecanoipation, ·for individual power to solve individual problems. That 
is philosophy, ~nd the most valuable thing in our liveu. 

Loa MGelos, California. 
t!~y 16, 1~39. 

Uotcs on lec'jrure by UANLY P. BALL. 
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